Family fun at North Georgia's most unique on-the-farm festival.
Georgia Hwy 52 (9 miles east of Ellijay, Ga.)
p: 706-273-3838
applelan@ellijay.com • janicehale@hillcrestapple
hillcrestorchards@facebook.com
www.hillcrestorchards.net

HILLCREST ORCHARDS

Apple Pickin' Jubilee!
Weekends of Sept. & Oct.
Market, Bakery & Petting Farm
Open Daily: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM

HILLCREST ORCHARDS

Apple Pickin' Jubilee!

PICK YOUR OWN APPLES!
Milk "Buttercup"
the cow.
Watch pig races
& swimming pigs
Visit the Petting Farm
Wagon Rides
Jump on the
Giant Jumping Pillow
Moonshine & Farmhouse Museums
Apple Museum
Pedal cart rides & trike rides
Giant Slides Playgrounds
Kiddy Corn Maze
18 hole Mini Golf
Cow Train Rides
Pony Rides ...extra fee
Bungee Jump ...extra fee

GREAT FOOD
MADE HERE!
BBQ, Hotdogs, Pizza, Corn on Cob, boiled peanuts,
Burgers, funnel cakes and fried oreos...

BAKERY:
with fried apple pies, fritters, doughnuts, ice cream & fudge.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
ON THE STAGE